
SENATE 102

To accompany the petition of John D. Mackay that attach-
ment on mesne process in civil actions of motor vehicles registered
under the laws of the Commonwealth be regulated. Joint Judiciary

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Four,

An Act regulating the Attachment on Mesne Process
in Civil Actions of Motor Vehicles registered under
the Laws of the Commonwealth.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section forty-two of chapter two
2 hundred and twenty-three of the General Laws,
3 as appearing in the Tercentenary edition, is hereby
4 amended by striking out, in the fifth line, the word
5 “three” and inserting in place thereof the word:
6 four, —so as to read as follows: Section Js. All
7 real and personal property liable to be taken on
8 execution, except such personal property as, from its
9 nature or situation, has been considered as exempt

10 according to the principles of the common law as
11 adopted and practiced in the commonwealth, and
12 except as provided in the four following sections,
13 may be attached upon the original writ in any
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14 action in which debt or damages are recoverable,
15 and may be held as security to satisfy such judg-
-16 ment as the plaintiff may recover; but no attach-
-17 ment of land shall be made on a writ returnable
18 before a district court unless the debt or damages
19 demanded therein exceed twenty dollars.

1 Section 2. Said chapter two hundred and twenty-
-2 three is hereby amended by inserting after section
>3 forty-four, as so appearing, the following new
4 section:
5 Section 44 ■ Motor vehicles registered under the
6 laws of the commonwealth shall not be attached on

7 mesne process in a civil action unless the written
8 consent of a judge or justice of the court in which
9 such action is commenced to such attachment is

10 endorsed in the writ. Such consent shall be signed
11 by such judge or justice.


